How to install our Excel Add-In


Visit https://analytics.algodynamix.com and click Excel Add-In on the upper banner



Next, click the Excel Add-In button



Install the Excel add-in to your OS



Run the Excel add-in which is located on your desktop and enter your analytics email and password.

Once you have successfully logged in there should be three sheets visible:
Alerts, Subscriptions and AlgoDynamix.



Alerts sheet.
In the Alert sheet all of the alerts for the current subscriptions are displayed.
This sheet has the same functionality as the alert page in the web application.
It also acts as a template that you can copy for use in other excel workbooks, as shown below



Subscriptions sheet.
In the Subscriptions sheet the user can see their subscriptions.
These subscriptions are connected with the analytics website, therefore any update on the subscriptions in the web application will also update the subscriptions sheet.
This Excel sheet is a template and the formula can be copied over to use in other Excel workbooks
(shown below).

?



If there are any difficulties with this process, please email us at support@algodynamix.com

AlgoDynamix sheet.
In this sheet your personal details are visible, including the email address we use to send you
alerts.
It is important not to delete this sheet as it plays a central role in the functionality of our
Excel Add-In

We hope this guide was helpful, if you have any questions or require
additional help please email support@algodynamix.com
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